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QUE ZON City Mayor Her bert Bautista and more than 50 youth lead ers at tended the �rst Que -
zon City Youth De vel op ment Coun cil (QCYDC) or ga ni za tional meet ing on Mon day at
Barangay Ugong Norte. Bautista, him self a na tional and lo cal leader in his youth, said the
QCYDC is the �rst lo cal youth de vel op ment coun cil con vened and ac ti vated in Metro Manila.
“The QCYDC will as sist in the plan ning and ex e cu tion of projects and pro grams of the Sang -
gu ni ang Ka bataan [ Youth Coun cil],” the mayor added. “The SK can not per form their func -
tion to the fullest if the QCYDC is not con vened. The city’s plans and pro grams for the youth
should also be ad vo cated by the QCYDC,” City Ad min is tra tor Aldrin Cuna said. Nine teen
youth lead ers of the QCYDC took their oath be fore Bautista as new mem bers of the coun cil.
The QCYDC is com posed of 21 mem bers in clud ing the City SK Fed er a tion pres i dent and vice
pres i dent as well as 19 rep re sen ta tives of youth or ga ni za tions whose ad vo cacy in cludes ac tive
cit i zen ship, eco nomic em pow er ment, ed u ca tion, en vi ron ment, gov er nance, health, peace
build ing and se cu rity and so cial in clu sion and equal ity. Un der Repub lic Act 10742 or the
Sang gu ni ang Ka bataan Re form Act of 2015, the Lo cal Youth De vel op ment Coun cil will serve
as the core of the ad vo cacy on youth par tic i pa tion in na tion-build ing and youth em pow er -
ment.
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